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Abstraer. Male plants of Carica papaya L were induced to bear female flowers and yield a
good fruit r
by the application of ethrel and chlortlurenol at various concentrations.
During conversion of male flowers into female flowers, some intersexual flowers with
transition were observe& The female flowers produced by ethrel were similar to the control
female flowers whereas those produced by chlorflurenol were abnormal.
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1.

lntroduction

Papaya (Carica papaya L.) is a tropical plant, cultivated for its large, delicious fruits.
The sex of ah individual papaya plant can be identified only after the appearance of a
few flowers. Ifthe plant bears male flowers, the grower has no other option except to cut
ir down. There are reports regarding the effects of a few environmental factors and
certain chemicals on its flowering behaviour (Storey 1953; Lang 1961: Singh et al 1963).
Ghose and Sen (1975) and Jindal and Singh (1976) found greater percentage of female
plants in the population by exogenous application of a few growth regulators at
seedling/sapling stage. However, induction of female flowers on genetically male plants
of papaya has not been achieved so far.
Ethrel (2-Chloroethylphosphonic acid) and chlorflurenol (2-chloro-9-hydroxyflurene (9) carboxylic acid) have been shown to produce female flowers in male plants of
Cannabis satira (Mohan Ram and Jaiswal 1970, 1971) and Morus nigra (Jaiswal and
Kumar 1980, 1981). These growth regulators were therefore applied to male plants of
Carica papaya to study their role in sex reversal and fruit formation.
2.

Material and methods

Seeds of C. papaya L var Ranchi were sown in a nursery, well-manured with compost.
When the plants attained a height of about 10 cm, they were transplanted, 2 m apart,
into a well-prepared agricultural field, lightly manured with compost (1 ron/acre).
When the plants started flowering they were labelled on the basis of sex. Three
concentrations each ofethrcI (240, 480 and 960 mg t - l) and chlorflurenol (20, 40 and 80
mg 1- ~) were selected. Twenty plants were taken for each treatment and 20 male and
fema|e plants were left as control. Each spraying was made up to run-off leveI after
mixing with the surfactant Triton-X-114~0.1 To) with the help of hand sprayers on fully
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grown plants bearing a few male flowers whereas similar control plants received only
0.10//o of the surfactant. Second application of each concentraª
of both the chernicals
was made on the respective plants after a fortnight.

3.

Resuits

3.1

Effects of ethrel on sex expression

Control male and female plants produced male and female flowers respectively.
However, ethrel treatment at all concentrations produced female and/or intersexual
flowers with or without male flowers. A s a result of ethrel treatment at 240 mg 1 - ~,
30 ~ of the plants produced only female fiowers, 20 ~ produced female and intersexual
flowers and 25 ~/£ produced flowers of all the three sexes (i.e. male, female and
intersexual). On 5 ~ plants, no female or intersexual flowers were observed whereas on
the remaining 20~ plants, only male and intersexual flowers developed (table I).
Likewise at 480 mg 1- ~ of the chemical, the percentage of plants producing only female
flowers, female and intersexual flowers and flowers of all the three sexes was more or
less same as that observed at 240 mg 1- ~. Nevertheless, at 960 mg 1- t, 35 }91of the plants
produced only female flowers, another 35 ~ produced both female and intersexual
flowers and the remaining plants produced flowers of all the three sexes (table 1).
During feminization, several transitional stages of flower sex were observed.
Feminization started with increase in the size of the young flower buds. development
of green colouration with stout base of the flower buds and asymmetrically swollen
stamens (figure 2 A, B, C). Filaments o f m o s t of the stamens in each flower changed into
flat structures bearing pollenless anthers (figure 2C). In fully transformed flowers, no
trace ofanthers was noticed. Along with the reduction in the pollen-bearing capacity of
the anthers, simultaneous development of the pistil appeared. In the initial stages, some
filamentous structures with flat apices (generally 2-5) emerged from the centre of the
receptacle and grew longer than the stamens protruding out of the flowers (figure 2A).
In advanced stages, the base of the pistil became bulb-like with a flat apex (figure 2B).
Highly feminized intersexual flowers had fully-developed pistils with pollenless anthers
Table !. Effectof ethrel and chlorflurenol on the male plants of C. papaya.
Percentage of plants producing

Chemical
Ethrel

Female
Male,
Male
Only
and
female and
and
only
Conr
female intersexual intersexual intersexual male
Plants
in ppm (mg 1- t) flowers flowers
flowers
flowers flowers dried
0.0 (Control)
240
480
960

.
30
30
35

.

Chlorflurenol O.O (Control)
20
40
80

.
20
45
55

.

.

.

20
20
35
.
40
15
15

25
25
15

20
15
10

100
5
10
5

-----

20
20
15

15
15
5

100
5
----
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t0

.
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Figure i. Parts of the male and the female plants of C. papaya A. Terminal portion of male
plant bearing male flowers (mf) (x-ff05). B. Close-up o f a male flower lall petals except one
removed) showing stamens(s) ( x 0-8). C. A female plant bearing fruits(f) ( x 0-05). D. A female
flower (all petals except one removed showing pistil(p) [ x 0-9).

(figure 2C). In normal female flowers, the stigmas were feathery (figure ID) whereas in
ethrel-induced female flowers they were flat and smooth (figure 2B, C). The induced
female and intersexual flowers developed into fruits (figure 2D) which were quite
similar to the control fruits in shape, sugar content, taste and in the colour of flesh and
skin on ripening. Nevertheless, certain abnormalities in ovule development and sded set
were recorded.
P-7
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Figure 2. Various stagcs ofintr162
flowers induccd by ethrel treatrnent (All petals from
"C" and all except onr from "A" and "B" llave be,en removed). A. lnter~xual flower with norrnat
anther*(a) and devetoping pistil (p) swotten below the stamens ( x 2.9). B. Developing pistil
with petaloid anthers ( x 3). C. Fully developed pistil with pr
amhers ( x 2-4). D. Ah
inflorescencr showing male flowr buds{mf), female flowers converted into fruit(O and
intersexual flower(if) ( x 0-6).
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Effect of chlorflurenol on sex expression

F o l l o w i n g c h l o r f l u r e n o l t r e a t m e n t , 5 "'/oo f the plant~ at 40 m g 1- I a n d t 0 36 o f the p l a n t s
at 80 m g 1- x were entirely b u r n t out. A m o n g the r e m a i n i n g plants, 20 '.~,£at 20 m g I - 1,
45 30 at 40 m g 1 - ~ a n d 55 0'‰at 80 m g 1- l o f the chemical p r o d u c e d o n l y f e m a l e flowers
(table 1). T h e n u m b e r o f p l a n t s b e a r i n g m a l e a n d intersexual flowers was 1517£ at 20 a n d
40 m g 1- ~ a n d 5 ~0 at 80 m g t - t w h e r e a s those b e a r i n g i n t e r s e x u a l a n d f e m a l e flowers
was 40 o~; at 20 m g 1- 1 a n d 15 'Ÿ243
at 40 a n d 80 m g 1- 1 (table 1). T h e n a t u r e o f in tersexual
flowers was similar to that o b s e r v e d in r e s p o n s e to e t h r e l - t r e a t m e n t .

4,

9
Figure 3. Fruit formation on male plant ofC. papayaby chlorflurenol treatment. A. Portion
of the stcm showing fruits of various shapes in bunches. B. Two h',dves ofa fruit in section
showing abnormat cavities ( x 0"31.C. An elongated fruit with no central cavity I,x 0-4). D. Ah
abnormal fruit with se,,eral cur','ed pistils developing into finger-like structures. ( x 02). E.
Two halves of an irregular fruit showing degenerated ovules ( • 0-16).
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Control female plants usually b e a r a single fruit in each leaf axis (figure 1C).
However,~in the chtorflurenol-treated plants, they were formed in clusters (figure 3A).
Greater number of fruits were produced on almost all plants which were similar in taste,
sugar content and colour of the flesh as eompared to control. However, the fruits were
quite abnormal in shape (figure 3). Some fruits in cross-section showed bi-, tri or
tetralocular cavity (figure 3B) whereas some fruits were solid inside (figure 3C). Fruits
with normal cavity and aborted ovules were also observed (figure 3E). In control fruits,
seeds were enclosed in a homogeneous glossy, gelatinous coating. In chlorflurenolinduced fruits, some seeds lacked such covering while others h a d a thick, opaque and
hard coating. A few seeds were found attached to 5-55 mm long gelatinous stalks.
Vivipary was observed in many fruits.
4,

Discussion

The present observations clearly demonstrate the production of female flowers that
bear fruits in male plants of C. papaya by ethrel and chlorflurenol treatment. Earlier
Ghose and Sen (197 5) and J indal and Singh (1976) had reported that growth regulator
application of scedlings of C. papaya increased the percentage of female plants in the
population and not induction of female flowers on genetically male plants.
Ethrel releases ethylene into the plant tissue which increases its endogenous level
(Cooke and RandaU 1968). A higher level of ethylene favours female sex expression
(Abeles 1973; Lieberman 1979). Ir has been observed that once ethrel increased the
threshold level of ethylene inside the plant tissue of C. papaya, the potentiality for
producing female flowers gradually increased and the treated plants never produced
male flowers.
Chlorflurenol, a synthetic chemical modifies the sex expression indirectly by
interacting with endogenous growth hormones (Parups 1980). Auxin is reported to be a
feminity-inducing hormone (Frankel and Galun 1977). Since chlorfiurenol immobilizes
the translocation of auxin (Gagianas and Burg 1977), the latter accumulates near the
place of its origin/synthesis in plants treated with chlorflurenol. Therefore it may be
conjectured that in C. papaya auxin synthesized near the growing tips (where male
primordia develop) does not move from the place of its origin in response to
chlorflurenol treatment and its accumulation in greater amount in the vicinity of
developing primordium controls the late of the same.
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